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RED MAN'S' RULE.

Terrible Condition of Affairs in
New Mexico Graphically

DescriMi-

Appolled by the Apacho.

All Btiftiuets Douioraligud anil the
People OrcnnlehiR for Dofonso.-

Spcoiuto

.

, N. MM August 27. The
Indian outbreak in this part of the
country 1ms assumed n much inoro
serious and formidable aspect than at
first appeared. It is 110 lunger n mut-
ter

¬

of doubt that a largo number of-
Moscaloro Apaches havu left their
reservation to go on the warpath , mid
have boon joined by some 200 rene-
gade

¬

Navajoos nnil are roaming at
will over tliis part of the territory
Meeting no adequate force in any
quarter to interfere with their opera-
tions

¬

, they nro plundering and killing
at their own sweet will wherever they
find an exposed settlement or n weak
camp. When the Apaches loft their
reservation , about a month ago , they
crossed over to the west side of the
llio Graudo , committing no depreda-
tions

¬

of any kind east of the river.
They then atarlud north , across the
country , and , as since appears , wore
aiming for the reservation of the
JS'.xvajoos , with whom they are at-
peaeo. . These tribes have internur-
ricd

-

to a considerable extent , and are
held together by strong ties of friend-
ship

¬

as strong'aa the Indian is capa-
ble

¬

of realizing. The object of this
visit on the part of the Apaches was
undoubtedly to persuade the JS'avajoes-
to join them in-

A (IIIXEKAL WA-
Uupon- the whites and Mexicans of the
territory , and with that end in view
they devoted their time duiing their
northward trip to plundering the
camps and settlements along their
route ; they divided into small bands
and stole all the loose horses and
mules they found along the way for
the { purpose of getting themselves
well mounted , and also to bo able to
make a valuable andattractivo present
to their brethren of the north to their
cupidity and their ambition by show-
ing

¬

them what had been accomplished
in one raid , and to thus put them in-

a frame of mind more favorable to the
object of the visit , namely , to make a
general campaign against the miners
and ranchmen of the territory. There
is little if any danger of thorn attack-
ing

¬

any of the towns , unless it might
bo some of the now American "cities , "
which consist usually of n dozen or-
.score. of light frame houses , without
any provisions for defense , and burn
.nt any time. But the old Mexican
towns are all built with u view es-
pecially

¬

to this kind of business the
houses are all of adobe , with heavy
walla and dirt roofs , thoroughly fire-
proof

¬ .

, and so arranged that the in-

habitants
¬ a

have every advantage in de-

fending
¬

themselves , and a few reso-
lute

¬

men well armed would bo able to-

"stavo ofl' an attacking party of ton
times their own number. The Indians
are well aware of all this they have
learned it liy expcricncu and hence ,
unless they have a greatly superior
force , there is little or no danger of
them making an attack upon any of
the old towns , especially those along
the line of the railroad , for they liavo-
a great dread of railroads and don't
want.to havoanything todo with them.-
As

.
previously stated , the object of

the Apaches in their northern trip it
was to induce the Narnjocs to join
them in a general war , but the latter
were very severely punished for an-
indcscretion of this kind not many
years ago , and have not yet forgotten
the lesson tliey learned at that timo.
Many of them are now well on 'the
way toward civilization ; they have
good houses , good ranches , and own
immense her'b of c.ittlo ; they know
that to go to war with the whites
would cost them not only another
severe drubbing , but the loss of all1
this proport )' , and , therefore , the
proposition of their Apache kindred[

was not received with favor by any of
the old heads of the Navajocs. They at
talked and mucked the matter over ,
and concluded that they could not
afford it , though it is certain that a

-considerable number of the young
bucks who have little or nothing at

. stake , refused to bo governed by the in
advice of the old men , and joined
the Apaches on the war path. The
Navajoes are greatly dissatisfied with
their present agent , Eastman , and ask
the return of Capt. Bennett.K-

ASTJtAN
.

WAS KEMOVEI )

because of the general objection to
him about a year ago , and Bennett

.appointed in his place. This satisfied of
the Indians and made everything
pleasant , but for somorcason unknown
outride of the interior department ,
Bennett was removed some time ago ful
and Eastman reinstated , Ho is not of
less obnoxious to the Indians than
formerly ; on the contrary , the feeling
against him seemo to have been more
intense , and nothing but a recollec ¬ of
tion of the disastrous result of their
former war now prevents a general

.outbreak by the whole tribe. The two
Kavajoos , it must l>o remembered , are on
ono of the largest , numerically , of all
the Indian tribes , are supposed to bo-
.able. to muster 7,000 warriors. If cool
they should take tlio warpath tlioy in
would mak-o terrible work. There is-

no force in the territory that would
bo able to stand against them , and the tion
only safety for the people would bo in
leaving the country. But although
they are greatly dissatisfied , and the
whites very apprehensive of trouble ,
your correspondent does not think it and
probable that there will bo a general the
uprising among them , though the just
party that has already joined the tlio
Apaches is estimated at not less than that
200, and possibly considerable more.
The Apaches have an equal number ,
ut least , on this aide of the river, BO
IJiat the number of warriors now in led
the field cannot bo estimated at less wo
than 400 , and may roach COO. The was
number of savages , well armed , as so ,
these are , with the best modern weap ¬ wo
ons , well acquainted with nil 'the
mountain canyons and passes of the ai
territory , nml mounted upon the made
best horses the country affordx , con-
stitutes

¬ .hoofs
a force not to bo despised , the

and , following their peculiar mode from
of warfare , will bo able to
plunder , bum and murder in any steep

. portion of the state witli impunity ,

It is not known that the Apaches
killed anyone on their trip north ,
though they drove on" all the good
horses and mules in the country
through which they passed , and cut
the throats of those animals they
found that did not suit their fancy.
They made a Hying trip north , but
soon passed through the country , and
everything was quiet again , The fact
that they confined their operations to
stealing and did not show any dispo-
sition

¬

to indulge in killing and sc.ilp-
in

-

;; , caused the people to think that
they wore merely making n foraging
raid , and everybody supposed that
was tlio end of it. liec.uiso of this
fact their prcsenco on their return
trip was wholly unexpected and was a
surprise to everybody. The people
wore not aware of any (linger from
the Indians , and were not taking any
precaution , nnd before tin.' settlers
wore aware of the presence of the
savages a second time a considerable
number of people had boon murdered.-
Socorro

.
is regarded as ono of the saf-

est points in the territory , and yet
eight men have been killed within six
miles of town (limn? the last three
dayn. A freighter with goods for the
black range , who camped only a few
miles southwest of town Friday night ,
was surprised about sunrise Saturday
morning nnd ho and one of his team-
sters

¬

killed , while two other mon of
the same party escaped almost miracu-
lously

¬

by secreting thomsclvs. The
same nioniinir three mon at work
Carrying stone

WITHIN smut or mi : TOWN,

were attacked and all killed , and three
ladies shockingly mutilated. A few
miles further out a Mexican and his
son , who wore coming to town with a
load of wood , wore .shot and loft dead -

in the road. Their team , composed of
three yoke ot oxen , was not molested ,
but it appears that the man stopped
his team when ho was attacked , and
the cattle stood in their yokes just
whore ho loft them till they wore
found by a party from town coming
in the afternoon. As may readily bo
supposed all thcso outrages occurim-
so near the town have boon means o
causing considerable consternation.
The minors are all driVinp in from the
surrounding country ; all outside wort
has boon stopped , anil business of al
kinds in the town is virtually sus-
pended.

¬

. Votir correspondent as ono
of a party of four , took a team lasl
Friday morning and started for the
mining camps in the Magdalena moun-
tains

¬

, a range lying just west of the
Socorro mountains , and about thirty
miles from the town. At that time
the .Indians had gone north , and it
was not known that they started
on their return trip , hence the
party felt comparatively safe , though
they took the precaution to
put tlio guns in the wagon. The
whole distance is over one ot the finest
natural roads ever witnessed clear ,
hard sand , smooth as a house iloor
and by bearing south a few miles to a
narrow pass , the Socorros are crossed
without any heavy grades. It is a-

.gradual ascent all the way, and rises
little over 4000 feet in the thirty

miles. The scenery along the way is
beautiful , and till a little after noon
the weather was delightful. But
about 2 o'clock the clouds began to
threaten , and in the , course of an
hour thereafter a full grown mountain
rainstorm came up out of the Magda-
lonas

-
and passed over to the Soccoros ,

and for the space of about one hour
the rain came clown in sucli torrents
as to surprise ono accustomed to the
milder methods of other climates.
The wind was square in front , and
blow the water against the party with
such force the horses refused to fa'ce

, and all were obliged to turn round
and let tlio animals stand with their
tails to windward till the fury of the
storm was passed. The party re-

mained
-

thus just about an hour, and
that hour just saved them from run-
ning

¬

light into the arms of the In-
dians.

¬

. When they got to cami) .
about 5 o'clock that evening , they
found that a band had crossed the
road just ono hour ahead , driving oil
the livestock of the camp. Of course ,
all was commotion at that point.
The camp was too weak to think of
Bending out any adequate force to fol-
low

- at
the Indians , and the questions

that interested the party most just
that particular time were whether

they would bo able to make a success-
ful defense , in case they should bo at-
tacked

¬

in the night , and whether
they should bo able to save their of
horses , without which they would bo

a very sorry plight , for the pros-
pect

¬ in
of being obliged to foot it thirty

miles through the mountains , and-
over a road now infested by Indians ,
was not by any means pleasant to-
contemplate. . There was no dis-
turbance

¬

through the night and the or
party passed the next day

EXAMINING Till ! MINES

which the district contains many
that give promise of great richness
taking the precaution to carry their
guns along with them and being care ¬

not to get out of hailing distance
the camp. Next evening they

drove to a camp about two miles fur ¬

ther out , where a smelter is located , and
and whore there wore a largo number

mon. The party spent the night at ;

this placo.and next morning (Sunday )
started for Sooorro , They took in

other passengers here , and lionco
the return trip there wore six , but n

guns wore over ready , Jt was a
charming morning , and the air was were

and bracing , and nat tire Boomed
ono of her lovliest moods. A few

miles from camp wo stopped to shoot a D.
mountain boar who had taken a posi ¬

by the side of the road , and
Roomed disposed to dispute the right-
ofway

- town
with us , but aside from this

nothing occurred to disturb the Sab ¬ est
bath stillness that covered mountain every

valley , till wo leached the ranch ,
only habitation on the road , and
half way between Socorro anil dians
Magdalonas , Hero wo learned in
the Indians , in largo force , had

passed along the evening before , plun ¬ they
dering and murdering everything in about
their way , and.i worst of all , their trail The

right down' the road oror which which
were obliged to pass. But there down
nothing to do but to go on , and it

after u lunch of bread and milk ,
resumed our ride , Close by the After

roadside led an Indian frail , the tracks they
fresh as though they had just been

, and beaten down by BO many which
that it wna as plainly maiked as near

wagon road , About Iwo miles
the ranch wo were obliged to go guns

through a narrow rasa or defile , with
, precipitous hills on cither Midi ) ,

covered with roclca , behind which on ject

men might no post themselves as to
keep n regiment nt bay. 1 f a few of
the Indians were accreted hero they
could pick us oil'at their pleasure
while wo should bo perfectly helpless.-
As

.

may bo supposed , the bravest of us
were somewhat nervous during the
ride through the pass , The distance
is only about a mile , but the road is-

so rough most of the way that it is
impossible to urge the horses out of a
walk , and the passage occupied about
twenty minutes ; but wo came through
without being molested , and there was
lot a man of the party who did not

experience a sense of great relief
when wo came out into the open coun-
try

¬

again. From this point wp had
ilain sailing till wo came within live
uiles of town , when wo were stopped
y n wagon loaded with wood , but

without team or driver , and standing
directly across the road. Stopping
our horses , it required but n mement-
o: take in the situation. There , right

in the road at our feet , were treat
spots and pools of still fresh blood ,

showing whore the poor fellow's blood
liad ebbed out , and beside it lay his
lint , saturated with blood and pierced
with two bullet holes. A few feet to
one side of the road were other
blotches of blood upon the rocks and
Band , showing whore another

Mimnini HAD mrN: COMMITTED.

Tlio teamster's son had bcon killed
that point. As wo learned afternrl

ward
.

, the murder had boon committed
jj the morning , and the bodies had

un found nnd removed about noon ,

Two miles further on , and only thro
miles from the town , which was no-
in plain sight from the point of th
mountain , wo came to the remains o-

i c.xmp which had boon occupied as w
went out , two days before , by a p.irtj-
of quarrymen , getting out stone fo
buildings in Socorro. So near to town
ilmost within hailing distance of thci-
riimds , the mon had never a though

of danger of Indians till they wer-
iiirpriscd in their beds at daylight ii
the morning , and murdered befoi
they had a chance to defend them
solves. There wore throe of them am
all were killed , The tent was torn to
ribbons and its contents scatteredovc
the ground for n hundred feet around
Just as wo reached this point , nnd hat
been congratulating ourselves that the
danger was past , ono of the parly dis-
covered an object coining over a little
rise about two miles distant , nnd gave
the alarm. An examination soot
showed it to bo an Indian on horse
back. But ho was not alone ; ono after
mother came in sight till wp couutec
ten , and their course was directly to-

ward
¬

us. They wore too plainly visi-
ble

¬

to leave us any room to doubt , ant-
is soon as all had crossed the little
ridge where they were first seen (
uid came upon the sand plain that in-

tervencdbetwocn
-

them and us , they pui
spurs to their horses and rode up at
Full gallop. It was plain that some-
thing

¬

had to bo done and that imme-
diately.

¬

. About half an hour before
we hadcomo up with another wagon ,
which contained six men all well
armed. The mountain was behind
us , or rather , immediately to our left ,
and therefore if wo were obliged to
fight , wo would liavo the advantage
nil on our side , for wo could climb the
hill and find shelter behind the
rocks , while the Indians would bo
compelled to charge across the open
plain Seeing that there was no time
to bo lost wo drove our teams up close
to the foob of the hill , where wo could
cover theniAvith our riflcR , < and all ox-
cent ono man left in charge of each
wagon took to the rocks. If there
had boon but ono or two men in the 93

company they would undoubtedly
Imvo been killed , but our numbers
saved us. As soon as the Indians
saw us they changed their course ,
made a square turn to the right , rode
ahead parallel with the road wo were
following for near a mile , nnd then
turned into the mountains , for the
purpose , as wo believe , of intrench-
ing

¬

themselves behind the rocks nnd
attacking us as wo passed. To avoid
this danger wo loft the road , which
ran along the foot of the mountains , ((1)went out on the sand plain and drove ers
the rest of the way to town through
the open country. When we "arrived (S

Socoro wo found that during the
preceding eighteen hours seven dead
bodies had been brought in from
along the road wo had traveled over ,

F.
THE I'LAZA WAS FILLED

with people , nearly all the population
the town being assembled there ,

Speakers were addressing the crowd
Spanish and English , and compa-

nies
¬

of armed men wore being organ ¬

ized to fallow the Indians and to pro ¬

tect the town , for the events of the o
day before gave reason to fear that an
attack might bo made upon the town ,

some exposed portions of it , at tiny
timo. During all this time a party of
Kansas men , accompanied by their
families , wore encamped iu Water
canyon , ft delightful retreat in the
nountains about twenty miles distant. 'They wore wholly unprotected , and

without the slightest thought of dan-
tor.

-
. The party consisted of Lieut , and

j'ov. Finnoy , Oen. Olapp and Col. Kits

louston , members of the legislature ,
I'rofa. Snow and Smith , of the

Into university. Several of those
ontlomon had their wives along with
hem , and there wore also three or
our children in the party. It was
mportuntthat they should bo notified

order that they might bo on their
guard and prepared for defense. They

warned through the bravo and
heroic conduct of a newspaper man ,
which is worthy of u place in history.

A. Bock with , editor of The Socorro
Miner , accompanied by u gontlemnn
named Patterson , rode out from the (

to Water canyon Saturday , Inir

where the Indians wore in the great ¬

force , and infesting the road on
hand. They wore several times

obliged to take blind trails over the
mountains to avoid mooting the In ¬ ot

, and once secreted themselves
n narrow canyon while a war party You

passed within 100 yards of them. But
reached the canyon in safety
sunset , nnd guyo the alarm , jw

y

parly hud been living in tents , i

were scattered about up and
the canyon for over a mile , nnd

would have been only fun for the
Indians to have picked them oil".

being notified of the danpor
were in they lost no time in con-

centrating
¬

nt n couple of log houses
had been built by the minors

the head of the canyon , Being
forewarned , the number of men and

they had , with the meumiro of
protection which the log houno fur-
nished

¬

them , they were able to pro ¬

themselves against any number

of Indians linblo to coinongalnat thorn ,

That night Indinn signnl fnvi vtoio
plninlyisiblo ffom thoniouiitiiu toj *
cast Jxiul west of them , n"'l' wlioii-

soiuo of iho party wont down the can-
yon

¬

next inorninff.Iiulinn tracks were
fouiul all around whore ono of tlio
touts had stood Hero Mr. JJeekwith
loft his companion , nnd after break-
fast

¬

Sunday morning starlon out nloiio-
acrou llio mountain to notify the
camp on the other side of the rtnj'o
the camp bcforo referred to , >

the party spoilt the night. This was
probably ns iinplonaant as dnrmij , and
as dansjbrons n ride as was over t.tkon
in that part of the country , nml for-
man toundortako it alone , under sucli
circumstances , exhibited a dt-greo of-

couiMgo not often mot with.
Till ! MOr.NTAlN IS VKUY 1101 oil

and stoop , BO that a great portion of
the diataneo ho would bo obil! to
walk and load his horse , and it o hills
were litoially full of Indians. Throe
dillbront tinu's ho was obliged t Ik'-

liiddon in the brush for an bom at n
time , to lot tn.tniudinK parties , > by ,

knowint ! nil the the time that M bo
discovered was curtain death. I low-
over , ho pushed on nnd reached the
camp about the middle of tlu- after-
noon

¬

, and liudint ,' that our pirty had
KOUO ho stopped only long n uiU{ to
feed his horao and thonrudu on atrjun ,
reachiiij. ; Rorocco that ovoniiiij almut

, after ono of the longest , liard-
est , and most dangorons rulo-i on-
record. . A scouUntr. party fcont out
from

;
the town to follow tlio Indians

|found , at a rancho about thiny mites
south , Iho body of u man vlio had
been murdered , and Raw unmistaka-
ble

¬

signs that his wife had been out-
r.isjod

-

and carried oil'.
Work has been suspended in nearly

all the mines and "prospects" for a
distance of 100 miles around , and the
miners are gathered in force at their
camps , prepared to defend themselves
or have como into town to remain till
the Indians have left and the danger
is past. At present it would bo dan-
gerous

¬

and very nnwiso for men to
venture out in the mountains in small
parties , though in hvoll protected
camp with a force of twenty or thirty
mon , well armed , tbolminors are com-
paratively

¬

safe.-

Win.

.

. JlcUiirtuoy, 83 Lloyd street HulTa-
10

-

, N. Y. , fell nut ! sprained liis ankle ,
lli-i employer , H , Anderson , 111 Main
street , procured utmio of Tliolnns' Klectiic
011 , anil ho Hays that a few npplic.itionH
enabled him lo go to woik ns usua-

l.Bnolclin's

.

Arnica Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum ,

fever sores , totter , chapped hands ,
chillblains , corns and all kinds of-
tkin eruptions. This salvo is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. 1'rico ,
'Joe per box. For sale by

ISH it MuMAiiox , Omaha.-

A

.

la

bad breath may result from aridity of tlio
stomach , or from biliousness , jii tltlur cat
few doses o-

'Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient ,
administered nccordln ;,' to directln . Mill sup-
plant

-
this unpleasant companion tilth a tcctn-nd healthful one. It is a mlino con cethc , spe-

cially
¬ 1

siiltillo for warm weather , and Ic.ii cs the
stem btronjf to do Its 61 recuperation

SOIl > I1Y ALL

AUCTION SALE OF MISCELLA-
NEOUS

¬

ARTICLES , AT OTOE-
AGEXCV , NED. , THURSDAY ,

SEPTEMBER 15 , 1881 :

The undersigned will yell at public auction to i

the highest hld ! r or hidden , at tha above men
tioned time and place , the folionln ); property ,

:
Ono ((1)) corn i Iicllcr , four ((4)) cultivators , fho

hundred ( fiJO ) fcnco | K ts , one (1)) Kraln drill
machinery and engine of btcain Krlst nnd nau
mill , four ( l ) unreal , one ((1)) inuto four ( I ) liar-
rons

-

, one (1)) (jrliidstone , ono ((1)) homo raKe , ono
) mow iiuf machine faur ( tine cra and reap ¬

, fifteen (IB) stlrrlnir plown , ten (10) shovel
p'ows , twenty ((20)) budituaili , fnrly ((10) chairs ,
ono ((1)) coo't st vc , IHo (r ) huatn! stoves , uUhl

) tab'cs , ono ((1)) stcp-hddcr , llftcon ((15) hogs
ete. etc.-

fialo
.

to romnicnco at 10 oclccla in.
Terms caili-
.lly

.
order of Department of Interior.-

TjBurLLKS
.

U. WOODIN , US. IndA''t.
M. IlAiiNBS , Auctioneer.-

Otoo
.

Agency , Hci.tcmbcr 31831. No
Scpt.4 , d-Ct.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ,
No. l&OBFarnlinm Street ,

jMCu
fide. om> flrand Central Hotel.

road

A

NEVER GUMS !

U od on Wagons , Duties , Ilcapora , TlircBlicr *
Mill Machinery. It In iimuMiiMiTo FARM-
ANU TKAMiurm It cures mrutcliM and allklndaofeoreoon Her ( caiJ Stock , an Hull as on

men.OLARK 6 WISE , Maunf's ,

305 Illinois Street , Chicago , Dr.
FOU rjuc&s. jo siomhj-

If It> on arttainiiu-
of bUSlIU KMVb-

AUfinr'llilliohUoln of from
your duties avoid-
ituiiuUntinnil u o
Hop Uittera.-

If
. ; ute Hop B.

jou nro you (f nnd-
dlM.Ti.tlon

J ruffcrln r from uny In-

Aor illnslii-
arltd

tlOII If-

hoever

11 ru mar-
.t

.
ur ilnglo. old or-

poorbialtU
flDll-

lrtur laiitujli| on u UK ! of sick'
Hero, rely ou Hop Uittnrn.-

ururliiaruconi'

.
, , , ,.y u I'tf.-

cr
JV JiluunHIII !> UI.

whei you ffi-l 'Ml r u 111 nonio
hat your Kldnay

needs clonn lnif ton fltaiar <t tliai mlulit
or KtlinuIutluK , liatu Uieiiproittitfd

wllhouHuloxIcutlnu , |,vu tlmuly uiaof rdittnko HopBlttero-

D.

Bttora"p|
nL'iu

. I. O.
2anr , dlicfltie I) an alwoluto

lliattaniach , and Iri-e-elttor
tnvtlft tttooil , lilo euro toe J.
lU'crtirumat drunkconona.

IIHO or <jilum ," 111 bo-
mrcd toliHcooi orIf youuuc oaroollc *.Hop Dlttoro-

lf0lfirollrn!

won If nml
plriliiltr >ft may

envo your
life. It line
caved hurt
ciroUo ion.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEYATLAW. .

W. J , CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW
WCB Kront Itoomi ((1111 e'alri ) hi
brick liulldmir , Ni , wrutr I'ltcCnth-

llnnscom's
(id No.

EVERY LADY
OUGHT TO KNOW.-

Tliore
.

oxlsts a menus of so-
ciiriiiff

-

a soft mill brilliantComplexion , no mutter howpoor it mny nntnrnlly I o ,
Jlncnn's Mngnollii ilnlm Is n
(lollcato nnil harmless arti ¬

cle , which instantly removes
V r oclc 1 os ) .Tan , Holiness ,Roughness , Eruptions , Vul-gar

¬

Flushings , etc.etc. So
uollcalo and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady lias the right inpresent a disfigured face in
society ivhen the Jlngnolin
Unlm is sold by all druggists
Tor 75 cents.

DISEASES
-OF T11-

KDR.

-

. L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist ,

LATE CLINICAL ASSISTANT IN ROYAL
LONDON OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL.-

IJefemioei

.

nil HojuitAblu I'liyslclnns of Otnalit.-

itSTOIIlcc.

.

. Corner IGth mid Farnliam Sli.i
Otnalm , Neb.

West for bring llio nio t direct , qiflckMt , nml
safest line toiinix-tln tliu jrroat Metropolis , CHI
CAGO , nml tlio KsTfiix , XOHTII-KASTKUX , HOUTI-
Innil Soirrn-KASTrr.s IIMH , Mlilch tcrmlmto there ,
with Uitv , l.KAVKVHoiitli , ATCIIHOX ,
COUNCIL Ilmns ami OMAHA , the COIIWKRCIAL
UKNTKHH fioinlilcii nulhto

EVERY LINE OF HOAD
tint penetrates the Continent from the Missouri
Ulvcr to the I'ndno Sloi o. The
CHICAGO HOOK ISLAND & PA-

OITTO
-

RAILWAY
the only line from Chicago annlng track Into

Kiuixos , or uhlch , by Its own raid , roachut the
points nlxno mmcJ. NOTKANSKKKD BY CAiutuor.
KO UI8MM1 CONNKCTIONSl No lllllldllllg 111 III
ventilated or unclean cars , us uvorv.pameiitfer la
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated coaches
upon Fast Express Trains.

DAY U.U'jtor umlutlcd miffiilflronco , PULLMAN
PALACK biBrriNu CAIID. mid our own world-famous
DINING CAH.I , upon wmdi inral.i are scrvwl of un-
surpvwed

-
cxccllunco , tit the lo ' rate of HKVKNTT-

FINK CRNTS mcir , wltliumplo time for. healthful
enjoyment ,

Through Cars between Chicago , Pcorl.1 , Mil
wnulcco and Missouri Hhor 1'olnta ; mid clone con
nectlona at all points of Interaction with other
roads.-

Vo
.
ticket (do not forpct this ) directly to ox-cry
of Importancu 111 Kaniiity N l ni kn , IlicK;

Ills , > , Utah , Idaho , , California ,
Oregon , WnMilnirtan Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

Asll
.

hcral armnitcmonta rcgrirdin ? IIIUJKOITO taany other line , mid rule * of faro alwajs axi ns-
computltora , who furnish but a tithe of tlio com
foit.Doi.ii

and tachlo of 8x rtsn cn free.
Tlclioti , maps and folders at all principal Ucl.o-

ofllcas In the I'nitod States anil Cnna'K.
11. H. CAIIW : , 11 ST. JOHN ,

Vice 1'res't ft Cm. Ccn. Tkt and Poss'r Agt.
Manager. Ohlintro C'hleiao.-

lilaro

.

1880. SHOBTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe&OoMcilBliifls

19 7IIK OM.Y

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE MAST

Prom Omaha and the West.
change of cars between Omaha and fii ,

ami but ono between OMAHA and J
. NKW YOKK.

Daily PassengerTrainsSEAC1-
I1XO AU.

EASTERN AND WKSTIMIN CITIES with LES3
CIIA11UK.S and IX ADVANCE of ALL]

OTlinit LIN13.-
Tli.'f

.
, entire line In oquippcil with Pullman' *

I'Alico Sleeping Can , I'alaco lay) tVnohcs , .Mlllcr'i
Safety I'hllorm anil Coupler , and the CLlchnitcd
U'estliii'liousD Alr-liroko.

that your ticket rewls VIA nANBAS
CITV , ST. JOSIU'H b COUNCIL BLUtT 1UII-

, St. Joseph ami ht. Ixjnla.
Ticketii for i&lu at all coupon utatlons In the

U'ont. J. 1'. IIAUNAHU.
C. JMWnS , Oen. Supt. , St. Jotenli , JIol
Oen. 1'ass , anil Ticket Ast. , tit. Joseph , ilo.1A-

.NDV JtOBBK.X , Titl.Ct AKCIlt ,"
1020 r'Arnham vtrect.

A. n. BAimnn Ucncral Aiicnt.-
COMAllA.

.

. U-

KTo Nervojs Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY.

J. B. Simpson's Specific

l> A poaUticure| ( for Hpcrmatorrhca , Scmlim-
VvokiicM , lniiotancy| , and nil dl oi c resulting

Scll-Aliiui' , on .Mental Anxiety , Loam
Memory , 1'alnv In the Hack or Hide , and dlaeane *

that luul to-
Consumption
Insanity and-

c.arlyt'raer.y fR'Jt x 71 -

dctr"5i-
i

, !

used
nlth Homier.
( Ill bucccns-

.I'amphlcU
.

frvu lo all , Wilto for them and (,' * full') ar ,
tlculim.-

I'rlce
.
, SiKsclflc , 11.00 per packiv e , or six pack.

for &J.OO , A'JOresH all ordm to-
It. . BI.MBO.V MI.'DICINK CO.

Nog. 101 and I0 Main fit llnltalo , K , Y ,
Bold In Omaha hy U. F. (Joodman , J.V , 1JUI ,

K lull , and all dru'Kit tucncrywlirc-

xD , S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
AKIIACH I1LOCK ,

Cor. Pouirlnit and Kith BtH. Uintlia Keli.
u , CUIIKDON , t a , H-

Clarlcson & , Hunt ,
SUCCUBWIn Illcliarila U Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW ,
a lltliatrcct Om ha Noli.

John G. Jacobs ,
(Formerly of Olnh&Jftcoln , )

UNDERTAKER.
1417 Karntmm fit , , Olil filaml of JacohOUj ,

AND CORRECT MAP
' ' ' rrmruo jcyond any rcasoiinbln question thntthA

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY
1 by al ( cxli the Mi road for you to lake when ( ravelins I" eltliof illrcctlmi botwcoiiY

Chicago anil all of the Principal PolnJs In Iho Wosl , North and Northwest.
* im'uui } mil 4T.ui The Irnclpa1! CHlo of the Wr t n.rul nonnwpM (on this road. Its through ttalns maku cioso connectionJimcdou point * . Ho trains of. all tallroiuls at

>*"?U.1

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.VyiUl-

ilUHH.

.

.
Jtcincmlicc to ask for Tickets via tlili I

ronil.bosuro they rend over It.nnu taka none other.IUK1UL'UIIHT , (Jcti'l MttiiaBcr , ClilcaRO. ,** W. 11. STENSETTUcu'l rasa , Apcnt , Chicago*.
HAUtlY T. nUKt , Tlckot Aitont 0. & N. W. ItAllwvy 14th ixiul Viunhivm utrocU.
D. K. KIM MALI. , AxiUlnnt Ticket Avrnt 0. & N. W. llnllway , lltli ftiiJ Farnlmm etrecll ,J. I1KI.U Ticket Ajrcnt C. S N. W. lUllnny , U. P. U. U. Depot. "

8AMEST. CLAHK General Air-

ont.L

.

T

*

f-

i -i t

Dry Gooods Store in the West (without ex-

ception

¬
. 4

) .

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

For the next ten days to close out Sum-

mer
¬

Goods to make room for Fall

Stock. ' - . .
'

603SN. 16th St. , 2nd door N. ofCal. , E. Side ,'

Tobacco from 25c. per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.
Cigars from 15.00 per 1,000 upwards.

SUPERIOR T0
°

THEBS-

In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUY ! BEST !
SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick.

:. F. i
Dealer in Hardware ,

Stove Eeiiaircr

TIZCsT
, Job Worker and Neb'A]?

O3E M S Ca 33r3C3SrZ3 3 Coa ?" OJSwJKrSJ. |

Tenth and Jackso" * .H - - - Omaha ,

Neb'i


